Britain
Reiriliold Niebuhr
The injhetice of Rcinhold h’iehuhr on American social and religious thought toas, to say the inevitable, inestimable. Whcn lie died i n I971 he left behind a number of unpublished manuscripts on Garious subjects
thut attguged his wide-ranging interests. With the gracious permission of his family w e are pleased to make
somc of these rcflcctions public. In our June, 1973, issue u;e published Professor Niebuhr’s reflections on the
pust and future of Gormuny. In the following article, written in 1962, he reflects on the phenomenon that
is Britain. In addition to reminiscing about dominant British personalities he knew well, he o@s an analysis of the relatitic merits of British, American and Continentul forms of culture and politics. The reader will
probably mccumh, (1s tcc haw, to the temptation to speculute about what NieLuhr would say diflerently
in light of ilie American Watergate and British postimperid bewilderment.-The Eds.
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y first visit to England was in 1921,
when the Macdonald Labor governinent Iiad its first hut bricf rcign by sufferance of the
Lilicrals. I married ill1 English girl in 1931, and my
wife and I subscquently spent every other summcr
in 13ritain until 1939. I mct the late Dr. William
l‘emplc, Arclibishop of York, in a prcparatory meeting for the Oxford Conference on “Church, Community and State” in 1938. M y contacts with Britain
wcrc cliiefly on the Left in both Church and State.
Ilr. Tcmplc was a member of thc Labor Party and,
with Professor R. H. Tawncy, one of thc founders
of the Workers Education Association. Temple was
ccrtainly partly responsible for the general diffusion
of “1:ibor” opinion throiigh the middle classes of
lhitain and Ixpond thc limits of the industrial classes
to wliicli socialism was confined on the Continent.
This diffusion laid the foundation for the victory of
Labor after the IVar, irr spite of Churcliill’s great
cminence as the i ~ r c h i t ~oft British victoj. The
slogail “Fair sharcs for all” represcnted the conscicncc? of thc whole war-impoverished nation.
Temple w a s not only the grcatcst theologian of
thc: Church of Etigland but its most eloquent spokesmiIn in 110th rcligious and social issues. He was a
man of great intellect and learning and had the
respect of thc wliole nation. Temple was B rotund
figure with a merry eye and n nice sense of humor.
FVhcn he laiighcd his round body litcrally shook likc
it mass of jelly. I-IC had not a line on his face and
scemed to be the most untroubled of men. The present Quem Dowager, who was devoted to him, is
reported to linvc said, when she was told that the
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Archbishop had advocated the nationalization of the
banks: “I don’t know whcre the line i s between
religion and politics but wherever it is I am sure His
Grace has transgressed it in that proposal.” As a
matter of fact, some economists in thc Labor Party
were not as sure as the Archbishop that the banks
required nationalization.
For me the Archbishop, who in American parlance
was a “Social Gospeler” but with more intcrcst in
theology than the avcragc American of the school,
was one of the many symbols of the ability of pritain
to conserve ancient traditions by adapting thcm to
new situations. A socialist Archbishop of York and
subsequently of Cantcrbury was a possibility only
in Britain, and even there it would not have been
possible except that Temple was irenic rather than
polemical. He could preach a sermon on thc meaning of the Eucharist which seemed to makc the
transformation of thc nation into a Christian brotherhood an absolute conscquencc of this central Christian act of worship. Of course, the sermon was not
absolutely convincing to those who saw a grcater
hiatus between political facts and religious hopes
than hc did.
Incidentally, his sclection for the Primacy while
Churchill was Pnme Minister was another triumph
for the method of insinuating democratic realitjr into
ancient forms at which the English people are so
adept. The King appoints the princes of the Church,
which means that the Cabinet appoints them, which
means, in ecclesiastical afhirs, that the Prime Minister appoints them with the advice of his ecclesiastical
secretary. But the secretary takes a kind of Gallup
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Poll of the bishops before advising thc Prime Minister. In the case of Tcmplc, the votc was so ovcr-

whclmingly in his favor that Churchill could not fail
to appoint him, cven though he was a member of
thc Labor Party. The fact that Churchill was thc
hcad of a coalition govcrnment and that the other
lending candidate was tinged with pacifistic convictions may have helped.
The I d o r Party was never purcly Marxist. Insofar
a s it \vas not the product of the secular libcralism
which John Stuart Mill exemplificd (his liberalism
hiid changed from individualism to collectivism in
his later years), it was the product of the radical
wing of Anglicanism and of the Mcthodist Church.
Tcrnplc and Liinshury represented this radical Anglicanisin. Iiut thc Mcthodist Church was a vcry potent
force in thc Labor movement. One of thc ministers
in thc first Labor government declared that the
VVcdt.:yan I3ible classes wcre cssentially his working
support in his constituency, and somc of thc bestkriown Labor ministers, notably Arthur Henderson,
tlic Foreign Secretary, were lay preachers in thc
IVdcyiIn Church.

S

ir Stafforcl Cripps, wlio was my other
intimate contact with England and the
1 ,abor movcment, drew his inspiration from the radic:il Cliristi:in sects of tlie Cromwellian period. H e
WilS 11 typical “Roundliead.” The son oF thc great
liberal leader Lord Pannoor, he became a convert
to Labor and endcd his ciir(:er a s the Chiincellor
of the Exchequer in the late Labor povernmcnt. Hc
wiis scnt to Russia as ambassador by the coalition
government and upon his return was given a placc
i i i tlic coalition callinct of Churchill. Churchill respccted him for his :ibility, but there was no affinity
l)ctwc?entlic Houndhead and the Cavalicr,
Cripps was ii1i austere and highly disciplined man.
He W;IS rcgarded as the most eminent of all membcrs
of the 1)ar in Britain; and his law practice was said
to 11c thc most lucrative in the nation. He conducted
his Icgd practice evciy morning, spent the afteriioons and evenings in the House of Commons, and
prcpiircd his cascs prcsumably after midnight. He
w a s probably ;ibcttcr advocatc than parliamentarian,
though hc would have prcfcrred it to be thc other
way i i r o u d I visited his law chamber tlic morning
after thc: war was declarcd in 1939, and clerks werc
already husy packing his legal volumes. I asked him
whctlicr hc was quitting law “for the duration.”
“Forever,” he answered. “We are entering a period
in which this kind of thing will lie irreIcvant, at
lcast for me.”
Cripps w a s disconsolate about thc Chamberlain
government. When I askcd him whether thcre was
not soinc chance of Churchill’s becoming the head
o f the govcmment, he answered sadly that there
might h a w been if one could trust the government
to bnc of such undisciplined habits as Churchill.

That statement was, of course, radically rcviscd b y
subsequent history. Hut it rclm?sentc!d the original
reaction of a puritan who rclrainocl not only from
drink and smoke but from thc eating of rncat. Chipps
confincd himself to rilw vcgctiiblcs, not for moriil
reasons but i)ecause hc h d sornct riltlicr csotcric
dietary rulcs. In the pc:riod after the war, Cripps’s
pecdiilr diet received national attention. Cliurcliill
was complaining about the r:itionirig spstcin o f tlic!
Labor government. “The govcrnmcnt insists thiit wc
havt: enough food, and tliat mily \IC SO,” rloclarcd
Churchill, “but whi~tkind of food? It is 11alilt;lble
only for ra1)bits and the Chancellor of the Exchcquer.”
I wiis giving somc 1ecturc:s iit the University of
Edinburgh bcforc arid after tlic outbrcnk of the Second World War i d l ~ a dOccilsioIi to 11o;ir somc other
intcrcsting judgments on Cliurchill. It will 1)c remembcrcd that Chorchill w;rs mndc First I.orc1 of
the Admiralty irnmdiiltcly up011 tlic olitl)r(!ilk of
the War. I h t there \viis wide disconhit wi tli Chiirnberlain, and Labor findly forced tlw issuc b y rcfiising to participate in :i c:oiilitioIi govcrnmcnt cxccpt
under Churchill’s lcaclcrshil). Two grmid old i n w of
Scotland, both retircd principals of Scwttish colleges,
invited me to tea iiftcr ii lcctiirc. O i i c siiid, “Why
did we not ;q)prcciate Winstoii initil this Iiour of
crisis, scoing thilt Iic w:\s riglit on :111 tlic issws d l
the time?” The othcr ~IIIS\VCT(:~,
“Doir’t forglht,J o h ~ i ,
t h t hc was wrong allout Tiidin i i ~ i e l wrong ;iI)o\it
Edward iind that Simpson \v(lInilIi.”Chirohill’s iiitclrvcntion in h l l i l l f of thc 1liiI)lcss king W;IS iiidcrtl
responsiblc for :I loss of prcstigc, jiist i l t tho tiincr
whcn prcstige was most ncc~dcd.
To return to Cripps, he W;IS a fricntl of 1,ord IIilIifax, and tlic lattcr scnt him to Indi;i on ;in q ) l o r a tory mission which finally borc som: friiit ~ * l i c n1 1 c
later wcrit to India for prc.Iiniini1ry ncgotii1 t IOIIS
’
011
Indian indcpc!ndcncc. At this timc hc ceincntcd his
friendship with Nehru :mrl scernccl to Iinvc ;1grc~(l
with him tliat the IIincIii-S~os~c~ri
clispiitch \vihs l)lo\vll
up by 13ritish impc:rialism ii11d \vould disilpl~~ilr
011~‘~
the: imperial powcr l i d 1)ecn rimovod. This \vils ii
riither too simple i~ppliciltio~l
of soci;Ilist doc:triws 10
complex ciiltiiral fiiots. ;i simplisin wliicli Iiistory
cruelly refuted. Tlic rcflltiitioli coiitril)utc*dto i~ w r tail1 estr:lngemcnt l,et\\?(!c:n Criplxi ilIid N(:llrli.
Cripps had lieen l ) ; i n ~ i ~from
d
tlic L : h r 1’iirty hfore the war l~ecauscof his involwinait in ii “unit d
front” movchmcnt, but W I ~ Srcstorotl to gooel st;indirig
at the beginning of the \Viir. His first Iniijor ;issignmcnt lipoil the Gcrrniin ;lttilck 011 I31issii~\t‘iiS iiS
Ambiissdor to Illissiil. 111 thilt post IIC I)CC~UII(~
spinholic of thc pi1rtntdiip I)ct\\pocn the two l l ~ ~ o I h ,
and his prestige: was tromcndously t*11Iiiillcc~tIi l l h i t ziiri. A witty ; i d p~liticiillywisc: Osford cl011S ~ W I I I:itcd tliat his po~~ul;rritj‘
in 1hissi;i if’ils not c(l~idIy
great. “An idealist likd Stafford,” lie tlccl;irccl, “wo~ild
hc: abollt :IS populiir iii I\rissia ils i1 miritlcn i1rlnt ilt
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an improper party.” Khrushchcv has more recently
confined the truth of this judgment. On a recent
visit to Britain he declared his preference for thc
Torics over thc Labor leaders. Good socinlists were
tlicn, as now, embarrassing reminders of the corruption of a dream.

C

ripps w a s in onc scnsc very British and
in another sensc not. He was untrue to
type in his impatience with the cndless compromiscs
of parliamcntary politics. Hc was a democr:it by
discipline but ;i revolutionary radical by instinct. Rut
hc was very British in his ability to measure the
powcr factors of a political situation with great
shrewdness in private, whilc in his public utteranccs
he explained political realities in tcrms of l h i d
moralism. Cripps came as close to being an antiroyalist as even thc most radical Lnbor Party member ever allowed himself to go. Before the war hc
criticized “the influence of the Palacc” in a Commons’ debatc. He \viis chidcd for this Imach of
etiquette by the Times.The next Sunday something
happened which throws a light upon thc interesting
r&ition of the Cliurch of England to the countrysidc
and to the city. In the country thc Church of
England was undoubtedly, in the phrasc of Maudc
Royden, “The Tory Party at prayer.” Cripps was
something of a local squire in the villagc of Filkiris
in Oxfordshire. He had a beautiful estate, “Goodfellow,” and was engagcd in erccting ;I whole series
of model workers’ homcs. He was also senior warden
of the village church, and in this capacity read the
morning lesson in church. The prsoii of the church
approached him before thc sorvicc arid asked him
not to read the lesson. “It would give offence, you
know, becausc we pray in this cliurch for tlic royal
family.” Cripps left the church and promptly joined
the local Wesleynn Chilpel. But he must have h e n
rcconciled to the church, for during the wiir, after
he had comc back from Moscow and had bccomc
Minister of Aircraft I)roduction, lie spoke rathcr consistently a s ;I lay prcachcr in thc churclies of his
varioiis clerical friends in London. These scir~nons
wcre incvitably in our I m t “Social Gospel” tradition.
They gave moral and religious rcasons for thc ostablisliment of ;I socialized cconomy, and thcy never
hinted at the power realities which undcrlap both
the economic and the political realm; the rciilities
he analyzed I~rilli:uitlyand mercilcssly in his liomc
on the wcekeiids when lie invitccl his friends to
“Good fellows.”
Thcre was not i1 l i t of dishoncsty in this dichotomy. It wiis in the hest Rritish tradition. Cripps didn’t
scparatc religion from politics. In fact thcy wcre
integral in his life as in the life of idealists of his
kind. 13ut hc lcft the power factors out of considcration when he talkcd aliout politics religiously. That
was ;i charncteristic of thought not only on thc I.cft
h i t on thc Right. Lord TIalifax, a Tory, followed

thc same rule in his religious and moral admonitions.
T h e individual examples may express a general
British attitude toward politics which has often
prompted thc Continental charge of “British hypocrisy.” Rut there is no h’ypocrisy. The power factors
arc shrewdly calculated but not really acknowledged
except in esoteric political circles. When he was delivcring a religious discourse, one would never have
imagined that Lord Halifax spent a lifetime in the
service of the Foreign Office.
I remained on intimate terms with Cripps and
saw him in the hospital in Switzerland shortly before his death from cancer.

I

would not claim that Sir Stafford and Dr.
Tcmple were the complete embodiment
or perfect cxcmplars of the British Labor movement.
The hulk of Labor votes was furnished by the Trade
Union movement, and the latc Emcst Bevin was the
typical leader of that part of thc Labor movement.
Hot thcse two whom I knew intimatcly werc typical
of a force in British life which made the Lnbor
Party, unlike the continental Socialist parties, more
than a force of the industrial workers. It was the
expression of the conscicnce of a whole nation in its
confrontation with thc facts and problems of an
indnstri:il era. They were the symbols of the vitality
of the British culture, which was able first to absorb
thc bourgcois revolution into a feudal society and
then take the second step of absorbing thc industrial
revolution in a hourgeois culture, without a serious
rent in the culture. This is, I belicve, thc great
acliievement of the British historical and empirical
approach to the problems of community. Other West
E u r o p n nations have equalled, but none have exccedcd, the British achicvcment in doing justice to
the organic aspects of community without becoming
prisoner to the community as organism, as is the
case in all forms of decadent fcuda1’ism.
In my first visit I looked upon the various feudal
m c l royal traditions in which 13ritish culture abounds
with the uncomprchcnding eyes of an American. I
had absorbed conventional antimonarchial prejudices and regarded the institution of the monarchy
as a quaint relic of another era. We had fortunately
discarded tlie eightecnth-ccntury republican convictions that monarchy was the symbol and engine of
injustice. We were aware that history had transmiitcd absolute monarchy into constitutional monarchy and had exalted parliament into the potent
instrument of democracy. But T did sharc the belief
of many Americans that the British maintained thc
Royal House simply because they were loath to discard any historic institution. Furthcr study of British
history and acquaintance with British life prompted
the conviction that constitutional monarchy was not
simply a survival of an ancient and, fortunately, no
longer potcnt institution, but that it was now a very
crcativc organ of a free socicty. It symbolized the
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has certainly borne richer fruits thil11 the inorc abstract and ratiorialistic approach to the political order
in FI-~IIICC~,
tho classical gation of tlic hoiirgeois rcvoIiitioi~. FriiIiCc, as America, boasts of a “nil1 of
Iliglits” in its 1;iw. hieanwhile Ikitain hns done rnther
1)ottcr with its conception of thc “Riglits of Englishmen,” that is, historically cstnblislicd aiid inutiinlly
;icknowlcdged rights, thii11 the morc d > ~ t r i l ~ tconIy
ccivcd “nights of hfilrl.”

T

hc cinpirical iind his torici~lapproach of
thc Ihitish to thc: pro1)lcms of the coin-

munity is intimately rc1;ited to thc secrning failurc
i d tliiiikers to deal with the
power factors explicitly in their inor:il iirid rcligious
theories wliilc :icccpting them implicitly in their
~)oli
ticel ~idcdati011~.
Vicwed in piircly hist~riciil
tcrrns power is alw;iys prcstigc, the ilbility to win
obctdiciicc,’not to coerce it. No I3ritish tliinkcr would
deny the dloy of force i n cvery system of majesty
or prcstigc. ]hit by ccntering upon prestige iis the
soiircc of political power rind by recognizing thiit
justice is on(: of the sources of prwtigc which empowers the politicill :iutliority, the Rritisli tliought
:incl pr:ictic:i! is iinrniint! to tliosc! :ilternationsbctwcc:n
cynicd ii~id idealistic intcrprctntions of politici~l
r~iility,illtcrniitions whiCh hiivc infected 110th Frciich
i111dC h n i i l i tho~ght.
‘l’hc “idealists,” whctlier of thc
FWIKIIl~evolutioiior of the Wciinar llepul)lic, liilvc
droamcd of justice ils if po\vcr were riot rirtccssary
to silstiiili it, wliile the “reiih~t~,”
whctlicr Jacobiri 01’
Nilxi, I i i i ~tried to miinipulilte power ;IS if prcstigc
wcrc not tlic cliicf source of power :incl ;is if justice
wcr(: not thc.: cliicf soiirce of prcstigt:. Thus Uritish
thotight-iit leilst tlic thollfiht of the stntcsmcn,
\ ~ l i c t l i o rGliidston(: or Cripps-s(:(:mccl naive or even
Ii~po~riticiil
to the Continent. lliit 13ritisli p c t i c e
iichicvcd :i higher justice and a gre:iter stability
t11:111 Fr;lncc or Gcrlnillly wi1s evcr i h l ~10 ncliicvc.
Tlic clcfcct i i i the Ilritish al>proiIch is revonled in
th: liict tliiit thc ciiltiirc: wl~ic~h
is most “tlt!mocrittic”
i l l its dcvotioii to freedom ilnd justice is dso most
“s~~iol~l)isli”
in the s(:Iisc h i t feudal clilss distinctions
:ire inore per\~iisi\~c
in British life tliuri in more purely
I)oiirgoois ciiltiircs. Tlie f ~ t l i i ldistinctions of p r w
tigo hiivc n c v t ~1)ceii explicitly challenged. Tlir: flagrant injiistices 1i:ivc 1)c:en gradirally corrcctcd by
tlie forocs of il I“ society, but these dcvclopmcnts
Iiilvc iicvcr ~:Ii;ilIc~ige(I
th hisic fcudid ethos of tIie
cultiirc. Ilcnce thc 13ritish iirc “snobs” even whilc
t h y ~ l i i b ~ r iili tsystem
~
of libcrty siipcrior to that
of ili1ti011~
which hiist a “Bill of Rights.” The 13ritish
Iiavc 110 13iH of Rights, h i t tlic stand:irtls of justicc
r.inliodicd in such 1)ills iire colltiii~i~d
witliiii tlic Iiistoricill sti1ntli1rtls b y which British t h o ~ g h is
t giiidcd.
‘I‘licsc! ~ti111dii~~h
gllilrilnt(:c every form of politicill
i l t d y(10 llot giinrmtco
jristicc, but ~ ~ ~ i f o r t u ~ ~th(!y
frccclom from snobbism in the nonpolitical rcli\tioIls
of tlic community.
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